
rJUI.I) CAX BUY AS CHEAP ,1 3 .1 MAN AT STEWART'S STORE

I CLOTHING- -

For MEN and WOHEN
I For Business. For Pleasure; For Every

Day and For Sunday

In these days everybody wears Ready-Mad- e Clothing. The
j most complete line of lleady-to-We- ar Clothing in the

j County is to be found at

1 STEWART'S STORE
ft THE BIG, BUSY BUSINESS BAZAAR

LADIES' WAISTS AND
SKIRTS

The

BANNER

BRA ND

Tl e Latest

Styles

At the Right

Prices

:

.

1

leu

Try Mint Olympic flour nt the City
Flour aud Ftwrt Store. Bt-s- t flour on the
market.

SUMMONS.

J 11 the Circuit Court of the atnte of Oregon for
l.li, coin county.

Audiuw K. York plaintiff vs. Mary York, de-

fendant.
T11 Mury York, the abovo named defendant:

In the name of the mate of Oregon, you are
hereby autumoned and required to apiiear mid
answer the complaint of the plaintiff In the
iilmve entitled auit, now on tile In the otllce of
the Clerk of the above entitled Court, on or
before the last day of the time prescribed In
the order for the publication of thin summons
made by the Hon. L. T. Harris, Judge of the
above entitled Court, which said order la here-

inafter referred to, towit: on or before alx
weeks from the day of the first publication
heieof, and you are hereby notified that if you
ho fail tu appearand answer the wild complaint
aa herein required, for want thereof, the plain-til- l'

will apply to the above entitled Court for
the relief demanded In hla Bald complaint,
namely: for a decree of said Court dissolving
the bond of matrimony now existing between
plaint Iff an i defendant and torauen other and
different relief aa to equity may seumeth Jut.

Thlaauramona la published in the Lincoln
County LtAiiKn oncHk week for six consevu-ttv- e

and auccesslve l Vn, beginning with the
issue of November la, I'M, and ending with
the Inaue of January 3, 1908, under and In pur-
suance of the directions contained mailorder
made by the Hon. L. T. Harris, Judge of the
above entitled Court and dated Oct. 21, 1007.
Dale of flrit publication hereof la Nov. 2.', U07.' II. K. SWOi'K, Attorney for plaintiff.

MEN'S SUITS

From .

(VWJ ifgm, $7 50 P $20.

Our $10 suit

is a

Come in aud

see them.

;.
,

,

A new lot of Boys' Suits just arrived
at Stewart's

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION".
U. S. Land Office, Portland Oregon.

1 December 21, 1907.

Kotlce Is hereby given that Anton Martin-
son, of Tidewater, Oregon ban filed notice of
his intention to make final five year proof In
support of his claim, viz: Homestead entry
fo. 14436 made July 20, 1902 for the lot 4, of seo
Hon 33, township 13, south, range 10 west, and
that said proof will be made before the Clerk
of Lincoln county at Toledo, Oregon, on Feb-
ruary 5, 11)08.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his contln uous residence u pon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz:

Knnte Hendrlckaon and P. E. Sbeppard, of
Bay Vnvr.Om. Sam Hayes, and Neven Barclay
of Tidewater Oregon.

AlorknoN S. Drkwkr, Register.

notice for publication.
U. S. Land Otllce, Portland, Oregon,

December 21, 1807.
Notice Is hereby given that Earl B. Houston

of Silets, ore., has filed notice of bla intention
to make final commutation proof in support
of hla claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. lGHVj
made Nov. 27, Hiuii, for the lot 1, section 1,
TowtiKblplo south, range 11 west, and that
said proof will be made before the Clerk of
Lincoln county at Toledo, Oregon, on Febru-
ary 7, 1IW8.

He mime- - the following witnesses to prove
hi continuous reddence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz:

AndVew Hoivcn. K, H. Williams, W H
Hall, and W. n. Hal, all of Sileta, Oregon.

AL01CHXON S. DRES8EK, Register.
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BOYS' SUITS M
r

p:
From

$2.50 to $8 50 p

See hose boys

Corduroy suits pj
You can't beat

?i
them.

P
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Go to H. E. Peterso-- i for your spec- -
tacles and eye glasses,

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of theatateof Oregon, for

uncoin county.
Jamea Beach, plaintiff, vs Darcey A. Beach,
To,"

A. Beach, the above-name- d defend- -
ant: j

lnthenameof the atate of Oregon, you are!
hereby summoned and rniiird to .nnr.,,rt
answer the complatntof the plaintiff in the
above entitled suit, now on file in the office of
me uierk of the above .wu,UuUI0.,

Fall and Winter Stock
of "Shoes are 'arriving

Those KING LOGGERS give satisfaction every time

Cracker-jac- k.

tfimmmo

Our

TOLEDO, OREGON
THE BIG, BUSY BUSINESS BAZAAR

the time V
order of
by Judire th w.
entitled Court. which brder hereinafter
referred to. towit: On before six weeks
from the day the publication hereof,

you are heretiy notified If you fall
appear and answer the complaint as

hereiu required, for want the plaintiff
will apply the above entitled Court for the
relief demanded his complaint, name-ly- :

for a decree Court dissolving the
bond matrimony now existing between

fraud defendantand for bucIi other and
different relief aa equity aeemeth Just.

summons Is published the Lincoln
County Leader once a week successive
andconsecmlve weeks, beginning with the
issuo December fli, ending with
the lHue January SI, 1908, under aud In
liurxiiancaoi the direct contained iu i

order made by the Hon. t. T. Harris, Judge i

above entitled Court, and dated December"', publication this summons is1
December 20, 1907, i

b. .swor, Attorney for Piaintiir.

Oregon Advertised.
Never in the history of Oregon

was the state receiving such an
j enormous amount of advertising as

the present time. The writers
j
who are contesting for the 80 prizes

'($5,000) offered by the Portland
.Commercial Cluh, have seemingly
been busv in everv Rt.at.fl in t.b

Union. Some of the contestants
have written a scries of articles cov-f- 4

ering several editions of the same
paper, thoroughly discussing the
attractions and resources of thp
state. Lrovernor Chamberlain will

kjbe requested to name his three
judges and they will begin their
work February 1.

On the last day of the old year,
the Portland Commercial Club wired

greetings, on behalf' of the city
and state, io President Roosevelt.
and within a few hours received a
most cordial reply in which the
Chief Executive wished the people
of Oregon a happy and prosperous
New Year.

Oregonians will busy attend-- :
ing conventions to be held in this
city during January. The list
eludes: The Northwest Retail Har-- n

nos & Saddlery Manufacturers'
Association, Jan. 13 and 14; Ore-p- i
gon Horticultural society,14, 15,16;
Oregon State Press Association, 17,

p!18; Oregon Retail Hardware &

Implement Dealers' Association,
21, 22: Pacific Federation of Imple- -
ment and Hardware dealers, 23, 24,

M25.
A big excursion from the "In-pl'lan-

d

Empire" through Oregon and
California, under the special auspi-ce- s

of the Spokane Chamber of
Comerce and the Walla Walla Com- -

mcrcial Club, will spend all day
Saturday, Feb. 8th, in Portland,
where they will given a ride
over the city, luncheon and dinner
and reception by a special commit-- p

tee of the Portland Commercial
Club. Their itinerary also calls
for brief stons at Rosfibure- - nml
Medford. The chief purpose of
this excursion is to interest the
thousands of tourists now gathered
in Southern California so that they
may return to their Eastern homes
by way of the Pacific Northwest.

The colonist rates, which resulted
in bringing, such a vast immigra-
tion to Oregon during September
and October, 1907, will in effect
forMarch and April of 1908. The
rate applies on all railroads, to all
'fail points in Oregon, von t10 ganie
basis as before $25j from Kansas
City, Minneapolis and Duluth;
$30 from St. Louis; $33 ' From
Chicago; $50 from New' York. The
fare is $2,50 less on each ticket sold
to a point east of Umatilla. An
effort will made by all the com-
mercial bodies throughout the state
of Oregon to make two months
add 20,000 to the population of the

'state.
No convention ever held in Ore-

gon 'has received theliberal nation-
al notice accorded the recent meet-
ing of theOregon State Dairy Asso-
ciation. Pages have been devoted
to it in the agricultural find dairy
journals of the country, at-- a

when the Eastern dairyman is
most Strongly impressed with the
climatic advantages of the state.

'rm. T t i

inueoieu io it, ana we want the
money. With over $1,000 on
books and cents in our pocket,
things do not appear equally divi-
ded. a reasonable time for
remittance we shall place the

in other hands for collection.
This will, we are fully aware, make
us numerous enemies, but it is not
much of a friend, anyway, who
will try to beat us out of money
honestly due. The creditors' of the

. ,PnitiAi,. 1 i 1 - riKiicii uu jjui. wail Hutu l O

ycarS 011 tllelr money, nor do We

pay bills of long standing by mark- -

lng them refused" and leaving
them in the postollice. We much
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dislike "dunning" any one, nd
this notice will not appear again,
but remember that we want and
will try hard to collect all accounts
due us. Jefferson Review.

That is a queer law of Oregon
a United Statps sp.n

congressman to travel clear across
the continent from Washington to
register before he can Income a
canidate for reelection. Senator
Fulton and Congressman Ellis are
home on just such an errand. The
law should lie amend! so that our
representatives at least can send in
their names for registration without
necessity, for tlc expense attached
to a 3000-mil- e trip just to write the
name in a register when they could
be of value to the state by remain-
ing in Washington. Eugene Regis-
ter.

J F. SWOPE, j

Attorney-at-La- w.

Will practice in all courts iu the
state. Probate matters and codec
tioos promptly attended to.

Office iu Courthouse, Upstairs,
TOLEDO. OREGON.

FERD BROWN

SHOEMAKER
Boots and Shoes repaired

Work Guaranteed

Shop at residence near 'Courthouse

05CAR MIDDLEKAUFF
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

REAL ESTA TE,

INSURANCE

Yaquina, Oregon

I? TBS PHARMACY

DRUGS and MEDICINES
School Books, Stationery
Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall Paper, Phono-

graphs, Musical Instruments,
Garden aud Flower Seeds

Mail Orders given Prompt Attention
OTTO 0. KR0GSTAD

THE DRUGGIST

DRS. ADAMS (

Dentists
Of Lewis Building, Morrison St.,

PORTLAND, OR;

Our apecialty la the painless filling or
of teeth.

Our Motto- - A Pleased Patient Our Best
Advertiser.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Laud Office, Portland, Oregon,

December 28, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Milo 8.

Collins of Silets, Oregon, has filed notice of
his intention to make final commutation proof
in aupportof hisclaim, viz: Homestead entry
No. 15908, made March 19, ISOli, for Lots 20. SI
and 22 and sj$ of lots 11 and 12 ot section 1",
township 9 s, ran;;e 10 w, aild that aaid proof
will be made before the County Clerk at
Toledo, Oregon, on February 7, 1908.

He namea the following witnesses to prove
hia continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Walter 8. Hall, Archie Macklln, Warren R.
Hall and Ralph R. Schomp, of siletz, Oregon.

Algkbnon 8. Drksker, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE. '
U. 8. Land Offlee, Portland, Oregon,

January 3, 1908.
A sufficient contest affidavit having beui

filed in this office by Peter A. McDonuld. con-
testant, against homestead entry No. U::3;',
made July 21, 1902, for the swj of sec:! n

8 south, range 9 went, by Sherman F.
Hewett, contestee, in which It is allegi d that
he is well acquainted with the tract of land
embraced in the said Homestead entry, and
knows the present condition of the san.e; also
that said Sherman F. Hewett has never re-
sided npon aaid land, or made his home there
upon to the exclusion of a home elsewhere;'
that hevhas made no cultivation thereof; that
there are not now, aud never has been any
improvements upon said land, except a small
cabin which is not now, and nevef has been
habitable: that said land is wholly abandoned,
and has been abandoned for more than threo
years last pest, arid that said alleged absence
from the said land wns not due to his employ-
ment in the Army, Navy or Marine Co ps of
the United States us a private soldier, officer,
sea man, or murine, during the war with Spain,
truuting any other war in Which ihatrit'
Statca may be engaged, said parties are hereby
iiiMiucu vii niijirar, respnna, ana offer evidence
touching, s ich allegation at in
on March 23, 1908, before the Regittur and Re
ceiver at the Unltud Statea Land otllce at Port-lau-

Oregon.
The aaid contestant havlnir. In . nrnn.r.ni

davit, (Hod Janifary a, 1908. sei forth facta which
show that after due dilleenoe boraonui
cannot bo made, it Is herjby orders 1 and dl- -
recwa mm sucn nonce be given by due and
proper publication, .. i

Alokbkoh 8. DuassER, Ruglster.


